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1. SUMMARY 

Author: Libi Gru 

Title: Induction of delivery by two methods with previous caesarian section delivery . 

Aim: Review current literature of induction of delivery by mechanical dilation of the cervix by folly 

catheter and by induction with pharmacological method - prostaglandin. 

Objectives: 

1.Review the benefits and risks of delivery from the moment of mechanical dilation with foley catheter.  

2. Review the benefits and risks of delivery from the moment of administration of prostaglandin. 

Methodology: a study was systematically reviewed by 21 most recent articles from the last 10 years , 

english language and PubMed  database ,ScienceDirect , Cochrane systematic reviews , OBGYN journal. 

Results:  in this study we evaluate the changes that were followed by induction by foley catheter or 

prostaglandin in 5 different parameters ; bishop score, VBAC vs CS , oxytocin addition ,complications 

and infections and failed inductions. The first 2 parameters were more successful in foley catheter induc-

tions ,while failed rate of VBAC vs CS and oxytocin addition had better results in prostaglandin induction 

, the last parameter -failed induction is not associated to one method more than to the other, each method 

had more prominent reason for failure, in foley catheter group - foetal distress was the leading cause for 

failed induction , while in prostaglandin group , it was due to no progress in bishop score. 

Conclusion: Successful induction with both methods BS ranged  6-7 . Both methods are safe and had low 

risk for uterine rapture. Foley catheter is safer and has less complications compared to Prostaglandin. Both 

methods has high number of successful VBAC , but induction by prostaglandin is superior to foley cathe-

ter induction with ‘strict protocol' management .Oxytocin addition - foley catheter is not enough for in-

duction , and addition of oxytocin is necessary in most deliveries ,as opposed to prostaglandin induction , 

where additional use with oxytocin , is relatively low. Foley catheter induction had more tendency to un-

dergo CS , mainly due to risk and foetal distress, while prostaglandin induction main cause for CS is failu-

re in progress of BS . 

Key words: induction of delivery ,c-section , foley catheter , prostaglandin , previous c-section. 
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5. ABBREVIATION LIST 

ACOG- The American College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists 

C-section -Cesarean section  

CS- caesarean section 

DBC- double ballon catheter 

PPH-  postpartum haemorrhage 

SBC-single ballon catheter 

TOL- trail of labour 

VBAC -vaginal birth after cesarean 
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6. TERMS 

Bishop score - cervix score , it is a pre-labor scoring system that assist in predicting whether induction of 

labor will be required.  

It has also been used to assess the likelihood of spontaneous preterm delivery. 

Foley catheter- rubber tube that inserted to the cervix .  

Trail of labour (TOL)- an attempt to have a normal vaginal birth after cesarian section. 

Uterine hypertonicity -prolonged contraction in a period of 10 minutes. 

Uterine tachysystole- more than 5 contraction in a period of 10 minutes. 
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                                        7. INTRODUCTION 

In the last 2-3 decades the incidence of caesarian section increased , leading to increasing rate of compli-

cation in future deliveries, due to uterine scars.  nevertheless vaginal delivery post caesarian section(c-sec-

tion) is encouraged and promoted in all that meets the criteria of ACOG guidelines ; one previous low-

transverse cesarean delivery, clinically adequate pelvis, no other uterine scars or previous rupture, a 

physician immediately available throughout active labor who is capable of monitoring labor and perform-

ing an emergency cesarean delivery, and the availability of anaesthesia and personnel for emergency ce-

sarean delivery.  

Women who had previous c-section are in greater risk for scar formation and uterine rapture, 

Uterine rupture is one of the most terrible consequences of trial of labour (TOL) and using prostaglandins 

for cervical ripening may have a six- fold increased risk [6]. Specifically, misoprostol is a pharmacologi-

cal agent that is not recommended for induction of labour in this clinical context [5].  In case of life 

threatening uterine rapture, neurological status of the baby also might be harmed and result in significant 

uterine bleeding which will require a hysterectomy [8]. 

Induction of delivery can be divided into- 

1.Non pharmacological(Mechanical dilation )- with foley catheter , a long rubber tube with inflatable bal-

lon in the end (single or double) , in which the physician fill with sterile fluid (30 ml, 60 ml , 80 ml) , 

the catheter is inserted to the cervix and inflated, causing increase pressure on cervical cells , promoting 

release of oxytocin and prostaglandin that in turn  promotes cervical ripening and uterine contraction , 

this kind of method is low cost, easy, considered safe and has low incidence of uterine rapture[2,4,7,15]. 

2.Pharmacological induction- induction with drugs , such as oxytocin, prostaglandin (vaginal tablets ,gel, 

pessary) , promoting ripening the cervix and inducing uterine contraction. 

Before administrating one of the methods that were mentioned above , bishop score is taken and evaluat-

ed. Bishop score is a systemic method , used to evaluate pre labor condition of cervix , it is measured and 
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evaluates if induction is required and the chance of spontaneous vaginal birth. favourable bishop score 

considered when score is high , above 5-6 , fully ripen cervix , it usually indicating lower chance for in-

duction of delivery and c-section involvement . Unfavourable cervix ,  considered when bishop score is 

low , bellow 4, and usually has higher chance for c-section intervention ,and induction is applied.  

Table 1 , summarise all factors that are tested and calculated for final bishop score. 

It is important to mention that ministry of health of the republic of Lithuania , mentions in the medical ob-

stetrics protocols  ‘Akušerines diagnostikos ir gydymo metodikos , nr 6-7 ‘ that women that had previous-

ly caesarian section are contraindicated to go through pharmacological induction by prostaglandin , due to 

fear of complications. 

Table 1,Bishop score 

                                          

                                                      

0 1 2 3

Dilation ,cm Closed 1 to 2 3 to 4 ≥5 to 6
Effacement, % 0 to 30 40 to 50 60 to 70 ≥80
Station -3 -2 -1 , 0 +1 .+2
Cervial 
consistency

Firm medium Soft

Position of cervix posterior Midposterior Anterior 
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8. AIM AND OBJECTIVE OF THE THESIS 

Aim: To review and compare current literature regarding induction of delivery in women who had previ-

ously cesarian section , by mechanical dilation of cervix with folly catheter or by pharmacological 

method,  prostaglandin application. 

Objectives: 

1.Review the benefits and risks of delivery from the moment of induction by mechanical delation by foley 

balloon catheter - bishop score , complications , vaginal birth vs caesarean section, failed induction , addi-

tion of oxytocin. 

2. Review the benefits and  risks of delivery from the moment of induction by pharmacological method , 

prostaglandin - bishop score , complications , vaginal birth vs caesarean section, failed induction ,addition 

of oxytocin.  
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9. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

9.1 search strategy -  the literature search was performed by screening different databases ; Medline- 

Pubmed electronic database , ScienceDirect , Cochrane systematic reviews , Obstetrics and Gynecology 
journal. It was conducted following the PRISMA(preferred reporting items for systemic review and meta 
analysis). Total of 43 literature source were reviewed (by abstracts and full text review ) 21 articles were 

selected.the search was restricted to English and last 10 years articles (with an exception for 1 , Alsayegh, 
A. Et al from 2007 ) 

9.2 Type of publications and studies - systemic review and clinical trials ,english language . 

9.3 information source-  Medline- Pubmed electronic database , ScienceDirect , Cochrane systematic 
reviews , Obstetrics and Gynecology journal. 

9.4 selection criteria -  

search and keyboard as fallowed- 
-Articles from last 10 years. 

-Foley catheter  
-Ballon catheter 
-induction of delivery /labour 

-C- section 
-Induction of delivery post c-section 
-prostaglandins induction   

9.5 exclusion criteria  
Publishing date of articles- more than 10 years  
-First pregnancy/delivery 

-No history of c-section 
-Not in English language 
-irrelevant to the topic( except for 1 articles , about risk of uterine rapture). 
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9.6 data collection process  
The search resulted initially in 210 articles , after excluding more than 10 years , English language and 
human trials, 103 articles were left , and further exclusion was done based on titles and duplication 
data ,leaving 43 articles that abstract was reviewed and 22 were excluded , leaving only 21 articles ,suit-
able for this study (see-Flow chart for articles exclusion and inclusion processes in the study ) 
Figure 1. Flow chart for articles exclusion and inclusion processes in the study 
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filters for last 10 years, human 
trials , English language 

103 potentially relevant 

60 Articles excluded based 
on title review and duplica-
tion. 

43 abstract review 

22 were excluded ,based 
on abstract  text review 

21 articles were 
included in this study



10. LITERATURE REVIEW -results and their discussion  

Induction of delivery with foley catheter - 

10.1. Bishop score and progression of delivery -  

  Table 2, bishop score -foley catheter induction 

        Bishop score (BS) is used to determine how progressed is the cervix, in terms of delivery , how much 

it is ripen prior to induction of delivery . 

Initial bishop score was measured in each women that answered the initial criteria (not a first pregnancy 

and delivery, previous history of caesarian section) and measured again in the duration of 12- 24 hours , 

Insertion Removal P value 
Meetei, LaishramTrinity
2014 [1]

2.53± 1.1 5.54 ±1.23 < 0.001

Gonsalves, Hazel 2016
[2]

2.4±0.54 4.4±1.1 -

Hemalatha, KR 2017 [3]
 2-5 4-10 -
De Bonrostro Torralba, 
Carlos 2017 [7]

2 5 -

Cheuk, Q 2015 [12] 3 7 < 0.001
 Ferradas, E. 2013 [13] 1.16±1.3 3.22±2.03 <0.001
 Ebeid, E., & Nassif, N. 

(2013). [14]
3 6 -
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measuring and recording any change in the bishop score . it is consider a successful dilatation of the 

cervix when foley catheter is pulled out or fall out naturally ,and bishop score increased to score above 6. 

Previous pregnancy that resulted with normal vaginal delivery ,has increase rate of successful future vagi-

nal birth  after cessation section (VBAC), with or without inductions and decreases the use of oxytocin 

[2,12,13] , table 2 , summaries the following results . 

A study by L. Meetei  ,et al [1] single foley catheter inserted for induction , mean initial BS was 2.53±1.1 

and 5.54±1.23 in removal /spontaneous expulsion of the foley catheter,  the mean time taken for change in 

BS was 7.35 hours. 

Similar result are seen in a study by H. Gonsalves , et al [2] , BS measured 2.40 ± 0.54  at the beginning 

and after 12 hours 4.40 ± 1.10 , resulting in successful normal vaginal delivery. 

Double ballon catheter (DBC) insertion didn’t show any significant difference in BS ,when compared to 

single balloon foley catheter induction. 

Cheuk , Q  ,et al [12] induced with DBC ,the  initial BS of 3 , and 7 after 12 hours and removal, similar 

results with DBC insertion are seen in a study from 2013 , by Ebeid, E et al ,[14] initial BS was 3 and 6 

after 12 h.  

Ferradas ,E et al, [13] had lower initial BS ranging from 1.16±1.3 resulted in lower BS but successful dila-

tion , ranging from 3.22±2.03 , the mean score standing on 4.6 ( P < 0.05 ) , this study didn’t exclude 

women with no previous history of vaginal deliveries, and might be the reason for lower BS scores.  

P.manish et al. [17] investigated the changes and outcomes in induction with 30 ml and 80 ml , initial 

bishop score was similar 3-4, the final outcome resulted in effective process of final BS 5 (30 ml group)  

and 5.5 (80 ml group), the group with 80 ml had better BS , but no statistical significance achieved in this 

study , 

The change of BS in those studies ranged from minimum of 1.16 initial BS to maximum dilation of 10 , 

BS results above 5-6 , promotes successful induction of VBAC.  
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10.2 Infection and complications post induction with foley balloon catheter ,maternal outcome: 

Table 3, complications from foley catheter 

           The major complication that is been afraid in case of vaginal birth after c-section (VBAC) , is 

uterus rapture [5,6] , K,Hemalatha et al [3] says that foley catheter induction is considered safe and has 

Rapture of uterus Fever PPH

Meetei, LaishramTrinity
2014 [1]

- - 1/30 (3.33%)

Gonsalves, Hazel 2016 
[2]

2/68 (2.94%) 3/68 (4.41%) -

Hemalatha, KR 2017 [3]
 - 5/30 (16.67%) -

Anda-petronela, Radan 
2017 [4]

1/107 (0.93%) - -

De Bonrostro Torralba, 
Carlos 2017 [7]

5/408 (1.22 %) - -

Cheuk, Q 2015 [12] - - 3/24 (12.5%)

Ebeid, E., & Nassif, N. 

2013 [14]
- - 1/17 (5.88%)

M.Jozwiak ,2014 [15] 1/208 (0.48%) - 25/208 (12%)
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more favourable outcomes to the mother ,it reduce to risk of uterine hypertonicity and rapture, inducing 

ripening without uterine tachysystoly. unfortunately we still can see complication of rapture of uterus, but 

it is not prevalent  as it used to be in the past , table 3 summarise the results. 

K. Hemalatha, at al [3], observed postpartum complications of pyrexia (fever) , 16.67 % of postpartum 

women had it, it was suggested that the pyrexia in those women caused due to prolonged placement of 

catheter or lack of administration of prophylactic antibiotics , another study with similar complication can 

be seen in a study by H.Gonsalves et al [2] , where 4.41 % women had pyrexia , C.De Bonrostro et al. [7] 

suggest additional factors for pyrexia , a high proportion of women using epidural analgesia (87.25–

90.03%) combined with high number of vaginal examination and long period until delivery ,contributes to 

postpartum pyrexia. 

The most common complication that was observed from the reviewed studies was Postpartum haemor-

rhage (PPH). in different studies it can be detected and ranges from 3.33%-12.5% of induced deliveries  

[1,12,14,15] . 

Rapture of uterus complication ranged from 0.48% to 2.94% [2,4,15] , E.ebeid et al.[14] mention several 

combined studies reviewing the rate of rapture of uterus with DBC, and had similar results ranging from 

1.1%-1.3% explaining that induction with DBC is considered as a safe method , yield lower rate of com-

plications , rest of the studies didn’t show any similar complications. 
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10.3 Rate of c-sections versus normal vaginal births: 
                

           Table 4 , vaginal birth vs c-section ,foley catheter 

        In Many years it was considered that women who had previously cesarian section (CS) ,are having 

higher chances to repeat CS in the future pregnancy “ once cesarian , always cesarian” , mainly because of 

fear of complications .In recent years a different approach is applied , aiming to reduce the repeating CS, 

by induction with foley catheter or by pharmacological approach , but in case of failed induction or any 

kind of complication , CS is preformed . 

Vaginal birth C-Section
Meetei, LaishramTrinity

2014 [1]

20/30 (67.6%) 10/30 (33%)

Gonsalves, Hazel 2016 [2] 47/68 (69%) 19/68 (31%)
Hemalatha, KR 2017 [3] 18/30 (60%) 12/30 (40%)
De Bonrostro Torralba, Carlos 
2017 [7]

176/366 (48%) 190/366 (52%)

Sananès, N. 2014 [11] 59/135 (43.7%) 76/135 (56.3%)
Cheuk, Q 2015 [12] 18/24( 75%) 6/24 (25%)
 Ferradas, E. 2013 [13] 18/32 (56.3%) 14/32 (43.7%)
 Ebeid, E., & Nassif, N. (2013). 

[14]
9/17 (53%) 8/17 (47%/)

M. Jozwiak 2014 [15] 148/208 (71%) 60/208 ( 29%)
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C-section rate reviewed in different studies (see table 4) , women who undergo induction by single foley 

catheter and required c-section , ranged from 29% - 56.3 % [1,2,3,11,15] . most studies had lower inci-

dence of c-section rate , except one study from 2014 by N. Sananès ,et al [11], an induction by single fo-

ley catheter wasn’t successful , and  56.3 % of women had to undergo c-section . 

Induction by single balloon foley catheter resulted in vaginal birth after c-section(VBAC) had variable 

results , from 45.9 % to 71 % , H.gonsalves [2] explain the higher rate of VBAC with history of previous 

normal vaginal delivery, yield success rate of 87-90 %. other factors such as high BMI and previous at-

tempt for induction [3,7,12,] , might cause decrease in success rate to 40 % , but overall successful rate of 

VBAC stands on 72-76%. 

Women who undergo induction by double ballon catheter (DBC) had higher rate of vaginal births , and as 

result lower rate of c-section , Cheuk, Q ,et al [12] indicated that VBAC was 75% , and c-section was 25%  

,an exception can be seen in a recent study from 2017, C.De Bonrostro ,et al [7] , results of induction by 

DBC failed in higher numbers,  a rate of 52% women had to undergo c-sections compared to 48 % women 

who had VBAC . 

Studies that had DBC induction ,VBAC ranged from 53% -75%, and c-section rate of 25%- 52%. 

M.Jozwiak also explain the higher rate of VBAC with history of at least one previous normal vaginal de-

livery [15]. 

The range of c-section rate in various types of catheter (single, double) induction is between 25%- 56.3 %, 

indicating higher rate of VBAC , ranging from 43.7% - 75 % . 
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10.4 Addition of oxytocin with foley balloon catheter induction 

         Foley catheter induced release of oxytocin normally , by forming increase pressure over the cervical 

cells , this action should decrease the required amount of additional oxytocin for further induction . 

In case of prolonged labour without any progression with foley catheter up to 24 hours, additional oxy-

tocin is added, addition of oxytocin is considered safe method in cases with previous CS [3,4]. 

In a study that was published in 2017 by Hemalatha. et al [3] 63% required addition of oxytocin, VBAC 

was 60 % , but it is not indicated how many of those women had augmentation with oxytocin.  

A study by R, Anda-petrolena ,et al. [4] ,results had found relatively low VBAC , about 45.8 % from the 

women who induced by foley catheter had vaginal delivery , an explanation suggest by R.Anda-petrolena  

and L.Meetei [1,4] that women with unfavourable cervix ,will have lower success rate with VBAC. Addi-

tion of oxytocin in unfavourable cervix , increased the rate of VBAC [1] .  

Q,cheuk et al. [12] showed in a study, high rate of oxytocin addition of 75% ,resulting in 60.2% of VBAC.  

E.ferrards et al. [13] studied the outcomes in addition of oxytocin with DBC method comparing to a 

women who received only oxytocin , the results showed significance difference in duration of labor with 

administration of oxytocin .The group with DBC+ oxytocin , oxytocin administrated for 9.78±3.95 hours , 

as oppose the group with only oxytocin , duration was 14.5±6 hours, concluding that the combination of 

DBC induction with oxytocin has significant statistical difference (p value ,0.001) on duration of 

delivery ,resulting in decrease delivery time . In this study the rate of VBAC was 56.3 %  (DBC+oxy-

tocin) . 

Ebeid, E, el al. [14] , also studied DBC induction and showed high number of women who needed addi-

tion of oxytocin , 14 out of 17 women  a total of 82%  , outcome of 53 % in VBAC. 

In all those studies the range of addition of oxytocin was 63%-82%  that ended with VBAC from 53% to 

60.2 % . 
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10.5 Failed induction of delivery with foley catheter  

             Table 5,  Failed inductions of delivery ,foley catheter 

          

          Failed induction is defined as prolonged labour , with no change in bishop score ,failed technique of 

induction or failed vaginal delivery requiring c-section involvement due to various reasons (foetal distress, 

maternal distress, maternal request) ,  see Table 5 ,for summarised results. 

In most studies that were reviewed , the rate of women who failed in this method ranged from 28.84% to  

ARTICLE SUCSESS FAILED 
(C/S)

Foetal 
distress

Failed 
progress 
in BS

Failed 
induction 

Others 

Hemalatha, 
KR 2017 [3]

18/30    
(60 %)

12/30    
(40 %)

       - 2/12 
(16.66%)

5/12 
(41.16%)

5/12 
(41.16%)

Sananès, N. 

2013 [11]
59/135 
(43.7%)

76/135 
(56.29%)

11/76 
(14.47%)

41/76 
(53.94%)

23/76 
(30.26%)

1/76 
(1.31%)

Cheuk, Q 

2015 [12]
18/24 
(75%)

6/24 
(25%)

3/6  
(50%)

2/6 
(33.33%)

      - 1/6 
(16.66%)

 Ferradas, E. 

2013 [13]
18/32 
(56.25%)

14/32 
(43.75%)

6/14       
(42.85%)

      -       - 8/14 
(57.14%)

 Ebeid, E., & 

Nassif, N. 

(2013).[14]

9/17 
(52.94%)

8/17 
( 47.05%)

5/8  
(62.5%)

3/8 
(37.5%)

      -       -

J o z w i a k 

(2014)  [15]
148/208 
(71.15%)

60/208 
(28.84%)

15/60 
(25%)

26 /60  
(43.33%)

13/60 
(21.66%)

6/60 
(10%)
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56.29 % . 

In a study by K.hemalatha et al. [3] , 40 % among the women who needed to undergo c-section , failure of 

induction happened in 5 women (41.16%) , failure to progress was in 2 women - 16.66%.  

Additional reasons to failure of induction of delivery in this study were scar rapture (from precious CS) in 

3 women (25%) , meconium stained amniotic fluids in 2 women (16.6%) , and can be categorise in “oth-

ers” total of 41.16%. 

Sananès, N. Et al [11] had high number of failed VBAC ,which resulted in CS of 56.29% (76 women) , 41 

women (53.94%) failed with induction with no BS progress , 23 had prolonged labour (30.26%) , 11 had 

foetal distress (14.47%), and 1 categorised in “others” (1.31%). 

A DBC study that was conducted by Q,cheuk et al., [12] resulted in 6 women out of 24 that failed with 

induction and required to undergo c-section (a Toal of 25% ). 2 failed to progress (33.33%) , 3 women 

(50%) had foetal pathological heart tracing and 1 women had suspected scar adhesion (16.66%). 

Another study with DBC [13] had 14 women (43.75%) who failed to progress into VBAC and required to 

undergo CS, 6 women in this study failed to progress with the induction (42.85%)  and 8 with different 

reasons that weren’t mentioned in the study (57.14%) . 

E.Ebeid, et al, [14] mentioned the rate of success and failed induction with DBC, results were  similar to 

other DBC inductions ,8 women (47.05% ) had c-section , 3 due to failure to induce (37.5%) ,and 5 due to 

foetal distress (62.5%). M. Jozwiak [15] conducted a study with large number of participant ,resulting in 

60 women that underwent CS ,we can see larger variety in causes for failed induction that were collected 

and recorded , 26 had arrest in phase 1 or 2 of delivery (43.33 %) , 15 had foetal distress (25%) , 13 had 

failed induction (21.66%) and 6 women failed with various reasons that weren’t mentioned in the study 

(10%). 

Foetal distress as a cause for CS, was in high prevalence in most studies that were reviewed , nearly half 

of the inductions that failed were due to this reason [12,13,14] , also it is important to mention that higher 
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number of foetal distress recorded in DBC studies and can be associated with increase pressures on the 

uterus , stimulating more contraction , leading to foetal distress. 

2 studies with SBC had large number of women that participated in the studies , the results of the two had 

close range of 14.47%-25% [11,15].  

Failure in BS progression ranged from 16.66% to 53.94 % , this part included failure of phase 1 and 2 

progress of labour [15] ,most studies ranged in 35% of failure to progress . 

Failed induction ranged 21.66 % to 41.16%  , ‘Other’ ,various reasons for failure range from minimum of 

1.31% to maximum of 57.14 % [13], unfortunately Ferradas, E. dose not elaborate the reason for this high 

percentage and causes for CS. The latter studies mentioned various causes including uterine scar rapture , 

meconium stained amniotic fluid , maternal request etc..     

10.6 Prostaglandin e2 effect on bishop score and progression of labour  

Table 6, Bishop score - prostaglandin induction 

Article Bishop score at the 
beginning

Bishop score in the 
end

Farah Ziyauddin 2012[8] 2.95 6.59
M. Hassan 2014 [14] 3 (0-6) 8
Hawkins, Shannon M. [18] 
 Below 6 Above 6

Melamed, Nir et al, [19]
 4 (3.5-5) 7
G.Angew ,et al. [20] Below 6 above 6
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          Farah Ziyauddin [8] ,describe the process of induction with prostaglandin and evaluated the final 

bishop score . 0.5mg dinoprostone PGE2 gel was inserted into the posterior fornix , next dose repeated 

after 12 hours , if no improvement in BS was detected (below 6). In case of improvement of BS (above 6)  

,artificial rapture of membrane (ARM) and oxytocin applied to trail of labour (TOL) , in this study initial 

BS was 2.95 at the beginning and 6.59 after 12 hours. 

M.Hassan [14] evaluated the bishop score with 2 types of prostaglandin preparations, first was 1.5 mg 

dinoprostone vaginal tablet that was inserted into the posterior vaginal fornix , maximum of three doses 

every 6 hours (total of 18 h). The second type was a single dose of dinoprostone 10 mg in sustained re-

lease vaginal pessary into the vaginal fornix and it was released at a steady rate (0.3 mg/h) up to 24 

hours .when Bishop score was ≥ 8 or passed into active labor , the induction considered successful. 

S.Hawkins [18] retrospective research, was conducted in large amount of women , in a period of 22 

years , prostaglandin indicated only when bishop score was below 6 for cervical ripening  , when BS was 

above 6 , oxytocin was administered for further delivery induction , in this research prostaglandin was 

administrated in 0.5 dinoprostone form in Days 1, 2, and 3, and misoprostol (25, 50, 50 and 50 µg, respec-

tively) placed in the posterior fornix on Days 4, 5, 6 and 7 respectively , if no change in BS score was 

seen by day 7 ,oxytocin use is stopped , and CS is applied . 

N.Melamed et al , define successful induction, when bishop score is above 7,  3 mg vaginal tablets of 

dinoprostone is administrated to the posterior fornix , every 6-8 hours , when cervical ripening is achieved 

the woman is transferred to delivery room, and augmentation with oxytocin might be added. failed induc-

tion in this study is defined as BS bellow 7 and/or 5 times application of prostaglandin (after 30-40 h) 

without any significant change in BS or requirement of CS, in this case TOL induction with oxytocin or 

foley catheter is done. 

G.Angew et al . [20] also define optimal final BS above 6 , 1 mg of prostaglandin in vaginal gel is applied 

every 6 hours , and BS is monitored , if no change is seen after 4 times of administration (24 h) , induction 

is failed and other measures are applied. 
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All studies that were mention has different definition for successful final BS, ranging from 6-8, Any score 

below 7-6 is considered as failed induction . 

Duration of administration of prostaglandin isn’t clear, from minimal duration of 12 h, to 3-4 days, it can 

be explained in different affecting factors as initial BS , type of prostaglandin (vaginal tablet , vaginal gel , 

vaginal pessary). Table 6 , summarise the results. 

   

10.7 Induction with prostaglandins -infections and complication postpartum , maternal outcome 

  Table 7, complications , prostaglandin induction

        One of the feared complications from induction of delivery in women with previous c- section, is 

uterine rapture , pharmacological induction such as prostaglandin , cause cervical ripening and uterine 

contraction stimulatingly [8] ,so when applying this type of pharmacological method for induction, moni-

toring closely is mandatory . 

In a study by Farah Ziyauddin [8] , uterine rapture didn’t happen, but had more frequent postpartum 

haemorrhage (PPH) of 22.8% (8 women) , in this study tachysystole (8.6%) and hyperonus uterus(2.85%) 

Article Uterine 
rapture 

Utrerine 
tachsystole 

Uterine 
hypertonicity 

PPH Pyrexia 

Farah 
Ziyauddin , 
2012[8]

0 3\35 
(8.57%)

1\35 
(2.85%)

8/35 
(22.85%)

1\35  
(2.85 %)

M. Hassan 
2014 [10]


1/100 
(1%)

3/100 
(3%)

2/100 

(2% )
- -

Alsayegh, A 

2007 [16]
- - - 1/75 

(1.33%)
-
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recorded in the group that used dinoprostone vaginal gel , an explanation for tachysystole was suggested 

by M.Hassan et al, by high rate use of oxytocin .Farah ziyaddin used oxytocin in 74.3% from the women 

that underwent induction, as appose to M.Hassan study, where reported on oxytocin use in a very low 

amount in both groups that were studied , 14 % (vaginal tablets) , 21% (dinoprostone pessary). 

M.Hassan [10] study results had very low rate of complications for women who induced by dinoprostone 

vaginal tablet, 3 % (3 women ) had uterine tachysystole , 2% (2 women) had uterine hypertonicity , and 

1% (1 woman ) had uterine rapture. prostaglandin induction was compared between dinoprostone tablet to 

dinoprostone pessary , the latter had similar range in complication ( 3% ,1% ,1 % respectively ) 

Alsayegh et al, [16] ,mentioned only one case of PPH with vaginal tablets of PGE2 ,Alsayegh et al, men-

tion the use of ‘strict protocol’ when inducing with prostaglandin; avoiding additional application of 

prostaglandin when uterine contraction are recorded ,and careful monitoring with use of oxytocin. 

Induction of delivery with prostaglandins can show mainly complications of uterine tachysystole ranging 

from 3 %- 8.57 % , uterine hypertonicity range from 2-2.85%  , PPH was the major complications from all 

studies that were reviewed  a total of 22.85 % . 

Farah Ziyauddin[8] offers an explanation for the types of complications that are more prevalent in 

prostaglandin induction. normal physiological delivery starts with ripening of cervix and then uterine con-

traction , while addition of prostaglandin result in stimulation of both together. stimulation with foley 

catheter mimics the normal physiology of labour resulting in a less likelihood of hyper stimulation, foetal 

heart rate abnormalities and postpartum haemorrhage , that can be seen in prostaglandin induction. 

Table 7, summarise the results. 
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10.8 rate of emergency c section vs normal vaginal delivery  

Table 8, vaginal vs c-section birth , prostaglandin induction 

          Induction of delivery with prostaglandin , showed in most studies similar rate of success of vaginal 

births from 60-79.5 % , and women who needed to undergo c-section were 20.5-40 % ,from various rea-

sons - failed induction ,prolonged induction ,foetal distress etc. 

A study that was conducted by Farah Ziyauddin [8] resulted in high number of VBAC ,a total of 21(60 %)  

while 14 (40 %) women required intervention with c-section. Another study from the same year by Geetha 

P. [9] yield similar results, 65.2% had VBAC ,and 34.78% undergo CS. 

Similar results were also found in a study conducted by M.Hassan Resulting in 67% VBAC and 33% 

failed to deliver vaginal and required to undergo CS [10]. 

Two studies had higher rate of VBAC and low CS , Alsayegh [16] had rate of VBAC of 76% and CS of  

24 % , a study that conducted by N.Qahtani [21] , presented high rate of VBAC - 79.5 % , and rate of CS 

20.5% an explanation for the higher rate and successful deliveries with low rate complication ,was man-

agement by strict protocol (see ‘strict protocol in 10.7) 

All studies that mentioned had no significant difference that can be detected between rate of VBAC and 

failed induction resulting in CS. 

ARTICLE Vaginal birth C-Section 
Farah Ziyauddin , 2012[8] 21/35(60 %) 14/35 (40%)
Geetha, Puliyath  2012 [9] 30/46 (65.21%) 16/46 (34.78 %)
M. Hassan 2014 [10] 67/100(67%) 33/100 (33%)
Alsayegh, A 2007 [16] 57/75 (76 %) 18/75 (24%)
N. Qahtani [21]
 128/161 (79.5%) 33/161 (20.5%)
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10.9 Addition of oxytocin with prostaglandin induction 

        In cases where no progression of labour and inadequate contraction are seen , oxytocin administra-

tion is considered and added to progress the delivery . 

Geetha et al., [9] mentions the indication for addition of oxytocin (2.5 units), when there are inadequate 

uterine contractions (adequate contractions are 3 contractions in 10 min each lasting for 45 s). 

In Geeth et al. study , 21 women (45.6 %) needed oxytocin , 10 women needed after single dose of PGE2 , 

6 women after 2 doses of PGE2 and 5 women after 3 doses of PGE2 , Resulting in VBAC of 65.2 % . 

M.Hassan et al, [10] mentioned low number of women who required addition of oxytocin, only 14 %(14 

women) And total VBAC was 67% . Alsayegh, [16] had also relatively low number of women who need-

ed addition of oxytocin , a total of 19 ( 25.3%) women ,the rate of VBAC was 76 % , unfortunately it is 

not mentioned how many women from those studies succeed in VBAC after oxytocin administration. 

As opposed to the studies above , Ziyauddin [8] showed high number of women that required addition of 

oxytocin ,the administration of oxytocin is combined with artificial rapture of membrane , 26 women out 

of 35 , a total 74% of the women in this particular study,  VBAC was 60 %. 

In all those studies we can see and estimate the prevalence of use of oxytocin, the VBAC range from 14% 

to 45.6% in women that induced by only PGE2 and required addition of oxytocin. we can conclude that 

PGE2 in most delivers is enough and sufficient for induction of VBAC . 
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10.10 failed induction with prostaglandin 

Table 9 ,  failed induction , prostaglandin 

       Failure to induce delivery , is usually after applying induction , and followed for 12-24 hours , if no 

progress in bishop score is detected , unfavourable cervix (bellow 6-7 ), maternal or foetal distress ,  

c-section is indicated and the induction considered as failed . table 9 summarise the failed inductions rate 

and reasons that varied from foetal distress, failed progress, failed induction (failed contraction after 3 

dose administration of PGE2 ) and ‘others’ (maternal request , malpresentation) . 

Farah Ziyauddin [8] compared induction with foley catheter and prostaglandin result in 14 women (40%) 

that required intervention with c-section. 6 women (42%) required emergency c-section due to foetal dis-

tress,4 women had failed induction (28%) , 2 women (14%) had no progress in delivery process, 2 (14%) 

women had scar tenderness. In other study by Geetha P. [9] 16 women failed in VBAC , and CS per-

Article Successe
s 

Failed Foetal 
distress 

No 
progress

Failed 
inductio
n

Other 

Farah 
Ziyauddin , 
2012 [8]

21/35 
(60%)

14/35 
(40 %)

6/14 

(42%)
2/14 

(14%)
4/14 

(28%)
2/14 

(14%)
Geetha, 
Puliyath ,
2012[9]

30/46 
(65.2%)

16/46 
(34.8%)

5/16 

(31.2%)
8/16 

(50%)
3/16 
(18.75%)

      -

M. Hassan, 
O. 2014 [10]

67 /100 
(67%)

33/100  
(33 %)

14/33 

(42.4%)
8/33 

(24%)
6/33 

(18.2%)
5/33 

(15.1%)
Alsayegh, A 

2007 [16]
57/75 
(76%)

18/75  
(24 %)

7/18 

(38.8%)
6/18 

(33.3%)
5/18 

(27.7%)
      -
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formed , 3 failed induction (18.75%) , 8 (50%) had no progress , and 5 (31.2%) required emergency c-sec-

tion due to foetal distress. M.Hassan et al, results had 33 women (33%) that failed to deliver in normal 

vaginal delivery , 6 (18.2%) failed induction ,14 had foetal distress (42%) ,1 malpresentation (3%) ,8 

failed progression of labour (24%) , and 4 women (12.2%) requested for c-section (classified in the ‘other’ 

column).  

Alsayegh ,A. [16] had 18 (24%) women that failed induction with prostaglandin , 6 women (33.3%) due 

to no progress of delivery , 5 women (27.7%) failed induction , 7 women (38.8%) due to foetal distress , 

the low rate of CS here can be attributed to the ‘strict protocol’ management of labour . 

The rate of failed induction that required CS is very close and similar in all studies that were reviewed and 

are  relatively law (24% to 40 %) . 

Foetal distress ranged mostly in 38-42 % except for one study by M.hassan [9],  that was only 31.2% , in 

the same study we can see high number of no progress in the delivery, PGE2 was administered 2 -3 times 

and still about half of the women failed and required CS .  

Failed induction was also very close and similar in all studied , ranging from 18%-28%. 

All studies that reviewed had similar amount of women that required to undergo CS , except for one study 

by Geetha et al , [9] ,in which 50 % underwent CS due to failure to progress in the delivery. non of the 

other studies indicated on some specific reason for repeated CS ,concluding that when induction with 

prostaglandin,  all reasons for failure of induction are similar and equal. 
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  11. CONCLUSION 

1.Bishop score - 

-Foley catheter method has shorter duration of time of induction (up to 24 hours),when compared to 

prostaglandin method( up to 1 week,  depends on type of prostaglandin preparation ). 

-Foley catheter successful BS is above 6 , in prostaglandin in most studies successful BS was above 7. 

2. Infection and complications - 

- Induction by 2 methods resulted in very low rate of uterine rapture and it is considered safe. 

- Induction with prostaglandin , yield different type of complication when compared to foley catheter        

induction , complications such as hypertonicity , tachysystole, and very high rate of PPH . 

-Foley catheter is much safer and has less complications. 

3.Rate of CS vs VBAC  

-Both methods has high number of successful VBAC  , but induction by prostaglandin is superior to foley 

catheter induction(60-79.5% , 43.7-75 % respectively ), mainly contributed to ‘strict protocol’ manage-

ment of delivery , with careful administration of oxytocin. 

4.oxytocin addition  

- Foley catheter is not enough for induction , and addition of oxytocin is necessary in most deliveries 

(63%-82%). 

- Induction with prostaglandin  in most delivers is enough and sufficient for induction of delivery(only   

14% - 45.6 % needed oxytocin ) 

5.Failed induction  

-Foley catheter induction has more tendency to result in CS , mainly due to risk and foetal distress (14.47-

62.5%) , while prostaglandin induction main cause for CS is failure in progress of BS (38-42 %) . 
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12. PRACTICAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

Infection and complications  

-Prescribe prophylactic antibiotics for induction that exceed 24 hours 

-Frequent vaginal examination should be done with specific schedule (e.g every 6 h) and not by multiple 

physicians. 

-Monitor closely any uterine tonicity change in women that had prostaglandin induction. 

VBAC vs CS 

-Apply ‘strict protocol’ for all women that undergo induction with  prostaglandins. 

‘strict protocol’ includes avoiding additional application of prostaglandin when uterine contraction are 

recorded ,and careful monitoring with use of oxytocin. 

Oxytocin addition 

-Oxytocin addition should be closely monitored in women that undergo foley ballon catheter induction.  
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